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W e describe a sim ple m odelfor the m elting and opticalproperties ofa D NA/gold nanoparticle

aggregate.Theopticalpropertiesat� xed wavelength changedram atically atthem elting transition,

which isfound to behigherand narrowerin tem peratureforlargerparticles,and m uch sharperthan

thatofan isolated D NA link. Allthese featuresare in agreem entwith available experim ents. The

aggregate is m odeled as a cluster ofgold nanoparticles on a periodic lattice connected by D NA

bonds,and the extinction coe� cientiscom puted using the discrete dipole approxim ation.M elting

takesplaceasan increasing num berofthesebondsbreak with increasing tem perature.Them elting

tem perature correspondsapproxim ately to the bond percolation threshold.

PACS num bers:61.43.Hv,78.67.-n,82.60.Q r,87.15.-v

The opticalproperties ofm etallic nanoparticles have

been investigated intensively overthe lastdecades[1,2].

Recently, this investigation has expanded to include

so-called functionalm etallic nanoparticles [3]. Am ong

these,thereisaparticularinterestin DNA-m odi� ed gold

nanoparticles. Such particles can form com plex aggre-

gateswhich m ay m eltathigh tem peratures. The parti-

clesand theiraggregatesm ay have a variety ofapplica-

tions,e.g.,in biologicaldetection,which m ay bepossible

byusingtheopticaland electricalsensitivityoftheaggre-

gates[4{6]. Num ericalm odelcalculationsofthe optical

propertiesofDNA m odi� ed gold nanoparticleaggregates

show generalagreem entwith experim ents,includingsuch

features as the following: (i) for isolated gold nanopar-

ticlesin suspension,there isa strong "surface plasm on"

absorption in the visible;and (ii) this absorption m ax-

im um broadens and red-shifts when the cluster radius

becom es com parable to the wavelength [7,8]. However,

som eim portantphysicaldetailshavenotbeen explained.

Forexam ple,in the gold/DNA nanoparticlesystem ,the

m elting transition ofa gold nanoparticleaggregatehasa

m uch narrowertem perature width and occursata high

tem perature than thatofa single DNA link [5,9]. Also,

thedependenceofaggregatem eltingtem peratureon par-

ticle sizehasnotyetbeen explained [10].

In this Letter,we m odelthis novel\m elting" transi-

tion ofa gold/DNA nanoparticle aggregate. O urm odel

accounts for m ost experim entally observed features,in-

cluding (i)thesm alltem peraturewidth oftheaggregate

m elting transition,com pared to that ofa single DNA

link;(ii)theparticle-size-dependenceofthem elting tem -

peratureTm ;and (iii)thetem perature-dependenceofthe

opticalextinction coe� cientCext(�;T)atwavelength �

and tem perature T.

W e � rst describe our m odelfor the low-tem perature

m orphology ofthe aggregate. In the sim plestversion of

our m odel,the low-T cluster is taken sim ply as a col-

lection ofidenticalgold nanoparticles(each ofradiusa)

which � llthesitesofa sim plecubiclatticeoflatticecon-

stant d (d > 2a). The cluster is assum ed to be a cube

ofedge L,containing N par = (L=d)3 gold nanoparticles.

W e have also investigated the m elting and the optical

properties assum ing that the low-T cluster is a fractal

aggregate.

To describe the m elting ofthis aggregate,we assum e

that each nanoparticle carries exactly N s single DNA

strands.(Thischoicestillretainstheessentialfeaturesof

them elting.) Theclusterexistsatlow T becauseachem -

icalreaction convertstwo singlestrandsS into a double

strand D .In thisLetter,weadopta sim pli� ed two-state

m odelforthisreaction [11,12],described by the relation

S + S *) D : (1)

For short DNA strands (12-14 base pairs), this m odel

describes m elting well[13]. Each gold nanoparticle has

z nearest neighbors (z = 6 for a sim ple cubic lat-

tice). Hence, there are N parz=2 bonds joining adja-

cent nanoparticles. W e assum e that a (tem perature-

dependent)fraction p(T)ofthesingleDNA strandsform

doublestrandsby the reaction (1).In orderto calculate

the fraction pe�(T) ofbonds which contain at least one

double strand,we adoptthe following m odel. First,we

assum ethatexactly N s=zofthesinglestrandson agiven

nanoparticle are available to bond with any one ofitsz

nearestneighbors. Thus,we assum e thatthe m axim um

num ber oflinks that could be form ed between any two

particlesisN s=z.Theprobability thatno link isform ed

isthen taken to be

1� pe�(T)= [1� p(T)]N s=z: (2)

The criterion for the m elting tem perature Tc is that

pe�(Tc) = pc,pc being the bond percolation threshold

[14]for the lattice considered,atwhich an in� nite con-

nected path of double DNA strands � rst form s. (For

exam ple,pc � 0:25 on a very largesim ple cubic lattice.)

Thus,atpercolation,
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[1� p(Tc)]
N s=z = 1� pc: (3)

Thisequation im plicitly determ inesTc in term sofz,pc,

and N s [15].

p(T) itself is determ ined by a chem ical equilib-

rium between the single-strand and double-strand DNA

m olecules,which areattached to the gold nanoparticles.

Thechem icalequilibrium condition corresponding to (1)

is

[1� p(T)]2

p(T)
=
K (T)

CT

� K
0(T); (4)

whereK (T)isa suitable chem icalequilibrium constant,

and CT isthem olarconcentration ofsingleDNA strands

in the sam ple (in our m odel all are attached to the

nanoparticles). Since 0 < p(T) < 1,the physicalsolu-

tion to eq.(4)isp(T)= 1+ 1

2

�
K 0�

p
K 0;2 + 4K 0

�
.

Notethat,accordingtoeq.(3),p(Tc)decreaseswith in-

creasing N s and,hence,with increasing particle radius.

Since p(T) decreases m onotonically with T, Tc should

thusbean increasingfunction ofa,asreported in exper-

im ents[10].

In Fig.1,we plot pe�(T) for severala. W e assum e

N s / a2, set z = 6 and use the experim ental re-

sult that N s = 160 when a = 8 nm [16]. W e have

also assum ed the sim ple van’t Ho� behavior K (T) =

exp[� � G =kB T],with a G ibbs free energy ofform ation

� G (T)= c1(T � TM )+ c3(T � TM )3,choosingthevalues

ofc1,c3,and TM to be consistentwith experim ents on

these DNA m olecules.

To calculate the T-dependent opticalproperties, we

haveconsidered them elting oftwo slightly di� erentlow-

tem perature aggregates.In the � rst,we assum ethat,at

low T,theaggregateconsistsofa sim plecubiccollection

ofN par = (L=d)3 gold nanoparticles on a sim ple cubic

lattice,as described above,with allbonds occupied by

DNA double-strand links. To generate a speci� c sam -

ple with a given pe�(T),werandom ly rem ovelinkswith

probability 1 � pe�(T),then identify the separate clus-

ters,using a sim plecom puteralgorithm [14].W eneglect

gravitationalforces, which m ay be im portant in som e

experim entalcircum stances.Ifthe aggregateconsistsof

two orm oreclusters,wesim ply placetheseaggregatesin

random positionsand orientationswithin alargerbound-

ing box (usually ofedge 100d),taking care thatthe in-

dividualclustersdo notoverlap.Theresulting geom etry

is shown schem atically in Fig.2. W e have also carried

outthesam eproceduretosim ulatethem elting ofasam -

pleform ed byreaction-lim itedcluster-clusteraggregation

(RLCA) [17]. A typicalRLCA cluster is shown in Fig.

2 (d),and representsa possible fractalaggregate which

m ightbe produced by certain random growth processes

atlow T [18].

W e calculate the opticalpropertiesofthissam ple us-

ing the Discrete Dipole Approxim ation (DDA) [19,20].

The sam ple is m odeled as a collection ofseparate ag-

gregateswhoseextinction coe� cientsarecom puted indi-

vidually,then added. Each aggregate consists ofm any

identicalnanoparticles,which have com plex frequency-

dependent dielectric constant �(!), and polarizability

�(!) related to �(!) by the Clausius-M ossottiequation

[21]�(!)= 1+ 4�n�=[1� (4�n=3)�],wheren = (d=L)3.

Theresulting expressionsfortheinduced dipolem om ent

pi ofthei
th sphere,and thecorrespondingexpression for

the extinction coe� cientCext(k)atwavenum berk,are

given in Ref.[7].

In ourcase,each clusterconsistsofa num berofDNA-

linked individualgold nanoparticles.In ourcalculations,

we do not include the optical properties of the DNA

m olecules, since these absorb prim arily in the ultravi-

olet [8]. W e use tabulated values ofthe gold com plex

index ofrefraction [22,23],then calculate Cext for each

clusterusing theDDA.To im provethe statistics,weav-

erageCext foreach clusteroverpossibleorientations.W e

then sum theaveragedextinction coe� cientsofallthein-

dividualclustersto getthetotalextinction coe� cientof

the suspension. This m ethod is justi� ed when the sus-

pension isdilute.

In Fig.3,we show Cext(�;T) versus � for the gold-

DNA clusteratseveralvaluesofpe�(T),assum inga = 20

nm .pe� = 0representsa dispersion ofN par = (L=d)3 in-

dividualnanoparticles,whilepe� = 1 representsa sim ple

cubic lattice ofconnected nanoparticles.The calculated

Cext(�;T)ateach � changesstrikingly forpe�(T)� pc.

Forsm allpe�,there isa clearextinction peak near520

nm .Thispeak correspondsto thewavelength ofthesur-

faceplasm on resonance(SPR)in individualAu nanopar-

ticles. As pe� increase,this peak � rst red-shifts,then

greatly broadens,astheaggregatem elts.Thecalculated

peak is,however,shifted m uch m oreand ism uch broader

than experim ent. However,asshown in inset,ifwe as-

sum e thatthe low-T aggregate is an RLCA fractal,the

calculated peak shiftisconsistentwith experim ent[18].

In Fig.4, we show Cext(�;T) at �xed � = 520 nm

(close to the isolated-particle SPR),versus T,for sev-

eralparticle sizes,assum ing thatthe low-T aggregateis

a sim plecubicclusterwith N = 1000 particles,asshown

in Fig.2.Foreach a,the extinction increasessharply at

a characteristic T,corresponding to the m elting ofthe

aggregateforthata;atthisT,theabsorption dueto the

SPR increasessharply.

In theinsetofFig.4,wecom pareCext(�;T)fora reg-

ular and an RLCA cluster ofparticles of20 nm radius

at� = 520 nm ,both forN = 1000 particles. Although

the RLCA clusterhasa slightly broaderm elting transi-

tion,asm anifested in Cext(�;T),than does the regular

lattice,both sets ofdata show a m uch sharper m elting

transition than thatofasingleDNA link.Also,although

ournorm alized Cext(�;T)iscalculated fortheaggregates

at520 nm ,we expectsim ilarbehaviorat260 nm . (W e

havenotcarried outcalculationsatthis� m ainlybecause
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wehavenotincluded theDNA absorption properties.) In

any case,theexperim entalm eltingcurvesat260and 520

nm arevery sim ilar[10].

O ur calculated extinction coe� cients are strikingly

sim ilar to recent experim entalresults [5,8,10]. In par-

ticular, both experim ent and calculation give a sharp

increase in Cext(�;T) at � xed �,as T increases past a

criticaltem perature,which we interpret as the m elting

tem peratureTm .W ealso � nd,in agreem entwith exper-

im ent [5,8],that m elting occurs over a m uch narrower

range ofT in the aggregatethan fora single bond,and

that the m elting occurs at higher T for largerparticles

[10].The crucialpointisthatpe�(T)isa m uch sharper

function ofT than is p(T),and this feature would not

be a� ected by slightchangesin the m odel(such ascon-

sidering a body-centered-cubic ratherthan a sim ple cu-

bic cluster). In the present m odel,the m elting transi-

tion isin theuniversality classofbond percolation.This

universality class m ight change because ofthe constant

dissolving and reform ing ofthe bonds ofthe aggregate

(a possibility om itted from ourm odel). Thispossibility

should be studied further theoretically and experim en-

tally.However,theopticalpropertiesm aywellberobust,

in the sensethatCext(T)would be little a� ected even if

thisfeaturewereincluded,sincethekey ingredientisthe

m ultiple linksperbond asdescribed above.

In sum m ary,wehavedeveloped a sim plem odelforthe

m elting of aggregates of gold nanoparticles and DNA,

and havecalculated theT-dependentopticalpropertiesof

these m elting aggregates,using the DDA.W e � nd that,

at� xed �,m elting isaccom panied by dram atic changes

in the extinction coe� cient Cext(�). These calculated

changesoccurovera m uch narrower tem perature range

than thatoverwhich interparticlelinksthem selvesm elt,

thetem peraturewidth issm allerforparticleswith larger

radius, and the m elting occurs at higher tem peratures

for the larger nanoparticles than for the sm aller ones.

Allthese e� ectsare in good agreem entwith experim ent

[5,8,10]. It would be ofgreat value ifthe predicted T-

dependentstructure ofthe clusterscould be probed ex-

perim entally,e.g.by staticlightscattering,ashasbeen

donein othercontexts[24].Finally,wem ention thatthe

presentm odelcan be applied to othersim ilarnanocom -

posites[25].
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FIG .1. Plotofpe� (T)versusT forseveraldi� erentchoices

ofparticle radius a,as indicated. Also plotted is p(T),the

probability thatagiven D NA strand ispartofadoublestrand

atT.
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FIG .2. Schem atic ofthe m elting ofa gold-D NA cluster,

for two di� erent m odels discussed in the present paper. In

the � rst m odel,(a) at low T the cluster is described as an

L � L � L sim ple cubic aggregate oflattice constantd [here

L=d = 10]. (b)Asthe tem perature T increases,som e ofthe

bonds break. The fraction of bonds present is pe� (T). In

(b),pe� = 0:5 > pc(L),where pc is the weakly L-dependent

percolation threshold. A percolation clusteroflineardim en-

sion � L still exists. At a still higher T [shown in (c)],

pe� (T) = 0:2 < pc(L),and only sm allclusters rem ain. In

our calculation, the clusters are positioned and oriented at

random in the bounding box,taken as a cube ofedge 100d.

(d) Alternate m odelfor low-T sam ple (pe� (T)= 1): fractal

clusterform ed by reaction-lim ited cluster-clusteraggregation

[RLCA],with fractaldim ension df � 2:1.
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FIG .3. Calculated extinction coe� cient C ext(�;T) as a

function ofwavelength �,plotted for severalvalues ofpe� ,

particleradius20 nm ,asindicated in thelegend.pe� = 1 cor-

respondsto 1000 gold nanoparticleson a sim ple cubic lattice

ofedgeL = 480 nm .Thesam pleisthatshown schem atically

in Fig.2 (a)-(c).Inset:C ext(�;T)forthe RLCA aggregate

at pe� = 1 (curve A),as wellas for sim ple cubic aggregate

at pe� = 1 (curve B),and for individualgold nanoparticles

pe� = 0.(curve C).
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FIG .4. Norm alized extinction coe� cient C ext(�;T) for

� = 520 nm , plotted versus T for severalparticle radiia,

assum ing that the low-T aggregate is an N = 1000 sim ple

cubic cluster,as shown in Fig.2. Inset: Norm alized extinc-

tion coe� cient C ext(�;T),versusT for � = 520 nm ,plotted

for a 1000-particle gold/D NA aggregate assum ing that the

low-tem perature sam ple is a sim ple cubic cluster (open cir-

cles) or an RLCA cluster (open squares). The solid curve is

a plot of1 � p(T) for a single D NA duplex with the sam e

concentration C T asthe above two curves.The dotted curve

represents1� p(T)fora single D NA duplex butwith a m uch

higher C T than for the other curves ofthe inset. The plots

of 1 � p(T) for a single link closely resem ble C ext(�;T) as

m easured at� = 260 nm fora single duplex[11].
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